
HARRISBURG, Pa. - Carl
L. Kaufman has been
eroporarily named Penn-
iylvania Director of the

Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation Service
(ASCS). This position is
subject to appointment of a
Pennsylvania State ASC
Committee.

In this .position, Kaufman
will direct the operations of
the Pennsylvania ASCS
activities in Harrisburg. In
addition, he will direct the
State-wide ' operations of
ASCS through 66 County ASC
Committees who maintain 58
county offices throughout
Pennsylvania.

Kaufman to head ASCS
ASCS administers

agricultural programs
authorized by federal law.
Among programs ad-
ministered by ASCS are the
Agriculture Conservation
Program, Price Support
Programs, Wool Incentive
Program, Disaster
Assistance for Feed Grains
and Wheat, and USDA
Emergency Programs.

Carl L. Kaufman has
replaced Kenneth H. Boyer
who resigned on April 22.
Boyer has retired and will
remain active in his fanning
operations at Selinsgrove,
Pa.

Research funded
WAHINNGTON, D.C. -

Grants for plant genetic
vulnerability research
totalling $300,000 were an-
nounced April 29 by the
Cooperative State Research
Service, U.S. Department of
Agriculture. The grants will
go to scientists at five state
agricultural experiment
stations.
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Negley & Miller Silos
Manufactured in

PERRY COUNTY
RDI, Box 268 A Shermansdale, PA 17090

PH: 717-582-4108

The company that uses Green & White
roofs, the best materials, and ex-

perienced crew Insures Quality &

beauty done expertly to “your

satisfaction,

NO-TILL HELPS
STOP EROSION.
Planting directly into ground cover, stubble
or other residue ofa preceding crop means
minimum soil disturbance and a reduction
in both water and wind erosion. It’s a prime
benefit of no-till, a farming method substi-
tuting OrthoParaquat CLand other chem-
icalsfor mechanical tillage.

m Ortho
Chevron Chemical Company

F. L ROHRER & BRO., INC.
SMOKETOWN, PA PH. 717 299-2571

The First National Bank of Strasburg officially cut the ribbon to open a mini-
bank in Lampeter on April 27. The office offers walk-up and drive-in services
dailyfrom 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. and on Saturdays from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Pictured above
are, left to right, William Musser, Jr., chairman of the board; John E. Burkholder,
chairman of the bank’s building committee; A.F. Witmer, honorary director; and
John W. Jones, president.

Country style kept
Early this year, USDA

established a new standard
for pork products bearing
labels "such as “country”,
“country style,” or “dry
cured” ham or pork
shoulder. The reason: To
help maintain those
“country-cured” charac-

teristics-including taste and
texture-traditionally asso-
ciated with products which,

nrs ortho chcvhoh *no us mcrr

years ago, were preserved
by applying salt and
removing natural moisture
through drying or aging
under natural climatic
conditons. The new standard
defines products like
“country style ham” or “dry
cured pork shoulder” as
uncooked, cured, dried,
smoked or unsmoked meat
products coming from a

single piece of ham or
shoulder. These items, which
must meet specific
preparation requirements,
also must be capable of
being distributed without
refrigeration and weigh at
least 18 per cent less than
before curing. To allow
processors timeto adopt new
processing techniques, get
new labels approved, and
market their current stock,
the new standard won’t be
required until July 1, 1978.
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